Welcome to the Family. Daryl Corwin
Bible Study.  9:45-10:45 am
Pastor’s Class. William Laspe
Right Front. Margie Kruse
Left Rear. Lorene Dahl
Chapel. Francis Smith
Training Room (Next to Lobby). Jim Haynes
Balcony. Yvonne Adams
***********************************************************
Flowers
P.A. Tatum Shobe, Monte Montgomery & Kyle Hansen George & Connie Kinman, Elle Piper & Sean Miller Jonette Reed Lorena Lee Ramona Lee Tina Holland Ingrid Singer Jonette Reed Ramona Lee
Reader Board. Dennis Mason
***********************************************************
We welcome each of you to our Sabbath services today. If you are a guest, please join us at our church fellowship dinner following our worship service. Our members invite you to enjoy good food and fellowship in the Better Living Center located directly behind the Sanctuary.

The Fellowship Meal today will be hosted by the Cradle Roll Through Teen Room Classes

Quiet Bags are available to families with small children. You can pick one up at the Church Ministries Room. Please return the bag to the room after the worship service.

Announcements
The Nominating Committee Members for 2014 are:
David Atkin
Duane Alexenko
Tommy Anderson - Alternate
Ben Davis
Dale Bryson
Pat Jackson
Cam Litvin - Secretary
Dennis Mason
Valerie Perkins
Jenee Roett
Mary Rollans
Phil Sieck
Jim Singer
Franci Smith - Chair
Claire Trenholm - Alternate
Nancy Worley

New Quarterlys for next Quarter are available in the book case by the Church Ministries Room. If you haven’t gotten yours, please pick one up.
Walla Walla University: See For Yourself - Prospective students and families say their campus visits are well worth the effort. Face-to-face meetings with professors, department employers, and financial aid counselors are invaluable when making decisions about college. (We can even help you with your travel costs See website below for more information.) To schedule a campus visit, call (800) 541-8900 or (509) 527-2327. Or visit wallawalla.edu/visit.
The Roseburg Church Christian Education Scholarship information and application forms are available in theoyer under the sign “What’s Happening? Look for the NEW PARENT Consent Form, that requires the parent’s signature before the Roseburg Church student is eligible for consideration for a RJA scholarship.
Pastor Tom and Family will be gone March 18 through 31. Please pray for traveling safety and may God give them peace and comfort as they attend the funerals of Julie’s and Pastor Tom’s mothers.
***********************************************************
Roseburg Junior Academy Dates to Remember:
April 13-14: Milo Academy Days - Milo Academy - Days Creek, OR
April 14: Week of Prayer Begins - RJA
April 24 – K Roundup 8:30 - 11:30; No School for K - Minimum Day for Grades 1-8 - RJA
April 21: RJA Constituency Meeting - 6:00 pm - RJA
April 27: Track & Field Day - 10:00 am - RJA
April 28: Professional Growth Day - No Classes - RJA
***********************************************************
Bible Study - March 31 - 10:00 am - Better Living Center. The Bible Study Group is studying the book “Countdowns on Diet & Foods” by Ellen G. White. All are welcome.
Corrected - News & Announcement Submissions for April/May 2014 church newsletter can be turned in to the church office, sent to church email or newsletter email at newsletter@roseburgsda.org. Deadline for submission is noon, Monday, March 31, 2014. Thank you!
April 2 - Pathfinder/Adventurer Meetings - Roseburg Junior Academy
Midweek Service - April 2 - 7:00 pm - Chapel
In preparation, please study Matthew 26:36-46.
5:00 pm - Choir Practice - Better Living Center
5:00 pm - Orchestra Practice - Sanctuary
6:00 pm - Pollock - Better Living Center
The Fellowship Meal next Sabbath, April 5, will be hosted by Deaconess Team #3.

Men’s Prayer Breakfast - April 6 - 8:30 am - Better Living Center. Pastor Rob Roth from TurningPoint Church will be the speaker.
Oregon Conference Children’s Ministry Presents - Go Fish for Kids - Kids In Ministry.
A wedding shower/ reception is planned for Jason & Miranda, member Kathy Beam’s son and new daughter-in-law from Tanzania, Africa. The shower will be held, Sunday, April 6, at 2 pm at the Better Living Center. The newlyweds are registered at Walmart. Please plan to join the church family for dessert to honor them. All are invited, including the men! Contact person, Sandra Haynes, 541-679-9373.
2014 - April 12 - 1:00-5:00 pm – Gladstone Park Holden Center. See Bulletin Board for further information.
Mark Anthony will have the worship service on April 12, and a vespers after potluck on April 12. Coming April 13 - 3:00 pm - Chef Mark Anthony, Better Living Center. This will be a live vegetarian performing arts cooking show. It is free. Chef Mark Anthony has done these events in every single state in the country. He has been on ABC, NBC, ESPN and appears regularly on SABN Worldwide television. Topics include weight loss, lower cholesterol and increased energy. A donation will be taken to help cover food and travel expenses. Please register by calling the church office at 541-672-1542.
Roseburg Junior Academy Constituency Meeting has been set for Monday, April 21, at 6:00 pm. The 2014-15 Budget will be the main item of business, but constituents may also present commendations or concerns during this session. It is necessary to have representatives from each of the four constituent churches, so please put this on your calendar and be a part of a united effort in support of your local church school.
Men’s Ministry Retreat - May 2-4 – Grove Christian Camp 15 miles east of Cottage Grove. The speaker will be Mike Tucker from Faith for Today. His topic will be “Your Identity in Christ.” Full information can be found by going to the link: http://orgs.familynetadvent.org/2014-men.
Southern Oregon Christian Women’s Retreat will be at Milo Academy from June 6-8, 2014. See post cards on the table in the lobby for more information.
You are invited to Light Bearers’ 30th Annual Convocation, July 1-5 in Jasper OR. This year’s theme is “FAITH TO FAITH.” We will be focusing our attention on the beautiful message of righteousness by faith, exploring God’s transforming love for each of us as revealed in Christ. Powerful preaching. Interactive Bible study. Children’s meetings. A spiritual feast for the whole family. To register, visit www.lightbearers.org or call 541-988-3333.
Robert Lewis, is very ill and in the VA Hospital in Vancouver, WA, cards can be sent to Attnon: Robert Lewis, Vancouver VA Hospital, B Wing Bldg. 1 CLC, 1601 E 4th Plain Blvd., Vancouver WA 98661. Please remeber Robert in your prayers.
Jail Ministry Meeting today at 1:30 pm in the chapel, ALL who are interested in joining or simply seeing what we do are invited.

Prayer Thought:
“For God alone my soul waits in silence, for my hope is from him.” Ps. 62:5
### Church at Worship

**11:00 am**

**Prelude**
“My Soul Waits in Silence” - Michael Shea  
Organist: Tray Williams

**Welcome & Announcements**
Tray Williams

**Children's Story**
Margie Kruse

**Worship In Music**

- **O Worship the King** No. 83
- **Sound the Battle Cry** No. 614
- **Hymn of Praise** No. 593

- “In Times Like These”

**Invocation**
Sean Miller

**Joy In Giving**
Walla Walla University

**Offertory**
“Joy Cometh in the Morning” - Carl Simone

**Prayer**
Tray Williams

**Scripture Reading**
Matthew 24:15, 16 & 21

**Special Music**
Noreen Strout

**Sermon**
“Abomination of Desolation: The Final Sign”
Jim Haynes

**Hymn of Dedication**
“We Know Not the Hour” No. 604
Jim Haynes

**Benediction**
Jim Haynes

**Postlude**
“The Son of God Goes Forth to War” - Henry S. Cutler  
Organist: Jim Haynes

### Church Calendar

**Sabbath, March 29**

- Library Open - Teen Room
- Sabbath Fellowship Dinner - Better Living Center

**Monday, March 31**

- 10:00 am Bible Study - Better Living Center

**Tuesday, April 1**

- Community Services Is Open

**Wednesday, April 2**

- 5:00 pm Choir Practice - Better Living Center
- 5:00 pm Orchestra Practice - Sanctuary
- 6:00 pm Pathfinder/Adventurer Meetings - RJA
- 6:00 pm Potluck - Better Living Center
- 7:00 pm Midweek Service - Chapel

**Sabbath, April 5**

- Welcome to the Family: Sandra Haynes
- Worship Leader: Milo Academy Choir
- Worship Service: Milo Academy Choir
- Offering: Church Budget
- Fellowship Meal Hosted by Deaconess Team #3.

**Sunday, April 6**

- 8:30 am Men’s Prayer Breakfast - Better Living Center
- 2:00 pm Wedding Reception/Shower - Better Living Center

**Church Office**
541-672-1542

**Church Office Hours**
Monday-Thursday from 8:00 am to Noon

**Mailing Address**
1109 NW Garden Valley Blvd, Roseburg OR 97471

**Church Email**
sda@pacific.net

**Web page**
http://roseburg.adventistnw.org or www.roseburgsda.org

**Newsletter**
newsletter@roseburgsda.org

**Roseburg Jr. Academy**
www.rjasda.org

**Sabbath School Lesson Online**
www.adventist.org/sow

**3ABN Television**

- Local UHF Channel 47
- Local Channel KTVN 36.1
- Channel 22
- Local Cable

**Better Life LLBN**

- DishNet & DirecTV:
  Channel 36
- Local Cable

**Online Streaming 24/7 & iPod & iPhone**

- www.betterlifetv.tv
- www.kllfradio.com

**HOPE Channel**

- DirecTV Channel 368
- www.oregonconference.org

**Oregon Conference**
www.oregonconference.org

---

**Sabbath Ends - 7:35**

**Sabbath Starts - 7:42**